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COUNTY OFFICIALS
T. D. 8onJiifl;

Covnty Attorney, J. K. Wllfong,
, 0. D. tongr,

- A. D. Tucker,
ejAtltilv TrpAfinrrr. fl. J. Prcalum

W. J. Sotwll,
unantr nurri.vnr. . O, K. Couch,

tplaipt, - W, U.Stajdurur,
COMMISSlOtfEltS.

Fftcluct No. 4. W. IK Gnrrcn.

T IValWA K T irlli... - J. .......
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.. . ..i I .. t. 11 t
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Bftturaay uciom. - JLiuar rirasiaYiorrnsior.

Union SundaySctunI dtcry Sunday,

union rrayer-mi'cun- every wcanesuaymkiu
IUbVvIJ Lodee U. I, A. F A A. M.

Meet Saturday on or After cacti fnll , moon,
J.W. Ivans W. M.
O. W KHaUr, Secy.

W. D. EZELL 11. D.
UVrSICL-J-X and SVRGEOX

Dr. Er.cll hsa had a largo c'xjirriencn ond now
, Ben hi jiroftiwlonut orvic to thn rltlzeni of
Haskell Qi'dBiirro ndluit country. Alt profea-- j

lonal calls will rerolve uro.Diit attiotlon
Offlco N. W. Conir8iuarB, In F. E. Tu'rncr'e

DR. J. H. M'flEE
I'hyaician Surgeon ur.d , Obstet-

rician Haskell Texas Office at
JohnsonsDrug store, offers his

Professional service to citizeiiB of

Haskell and surroundingoountry.

Dr. A.-- S.
fbysklaa,SurgeonandObstetrician
OJurs his I'rofefsionnl .services to

the peopleof Haskell aud
. surrounding country.

EJ". Offlco at JohuionIlroa, nrtigfr.oro. C0

J. E. Lindsey M, D.

XTiiHlcull Tox,
U-Soll- a Shartof Your ratronigo.-C- J

Dr., P, N. Brown,

DENTIST,
KttabUihea 1844, Rt

ABILENJB, TEXAS.
KortU SecondStreet.

Will exchsouoivork for itock,

f BKfc Cocsuxll. JOSII'M E. Cockukix,
, Notary Public.

(

Malawi & CISClaSBUlli,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AUILENE. .TEXAS,

fcfWM prac'.ica in' KaiVnll and' adjoining
conaiUi. 428

O80AR SIARTIN,
Attorney & Couh?ellor-at-La- w

AMD

,NoturyPublio,
HASKELL TKXAS.

CONTRACTOR' ANlif BUILDER.

KJKttlHMtM on Balldlnga rurulihod on
Application. ' " .

Sbop,3ontnw(il of PnbllcSqtuM..

K ASK ELL, r.lM-M-l- y r TKXAS .

TMao Btc, rrM . Wm Toubt, Boer, ,

Abilene Investnnt09papyr
IUtlE4tat and Imuranco. (Monty to loan)

nfama iindHaueuoa. Special amotion to
urcbailnf of Vendor Lien Note, llbmetad

law and ballade dut tho Statedo nat inter

fre wtthOMSMthodofloaiior pucbate of
ffofn.' Call at oe or writ ton,

Atlicao TtiTkr Coan'ty Tcxaa

WaMaajaBaajuiwi.iiiiiaia.ialf il tiutaiai n I MB

in
- . ... . t.ipj

Haskell,ffaskeU County; Texas,Saturday, Oct. 5, 1880. No. 40.

HIT BY A LOCOMOTIVE.

That Is What Ilappried to a Mai
nttialvcsteHi

Airr xx! biEii' Art xitia
HOSPITAL

From Iho Eeot of tho Shock It
May Hnyo Been nn Arddont

or Ic May Uavo Uoen u

Coseof Suicide'

Galveston, i'ex., Sept. 2G. A-b- out

2 o''clonk this afternoon, as a
tram was coming in over the Gal
veatim ami Weston road, while run
ning on thirty-seven-th street,
between alf and Q, at
the fate of about three miles an
hour, a man wan run over, having
lioth his legs cfliBhcd hhlow the
kjiees. Tht) train consisted of a
locomntivt) and one pr.sai'ngor
coach. Jiiiiied Hussey wao the
engineer uud Jack titrutnp the
llicnian. ...

The Btalcinetit regarding the
acuident, concurred in by tin so

parties, is to tho effect thai when
reached the locality indicated a
boVe a man came rapidly from a

bunch of budhegau I got upon the
track jmt in front o( the locomotive.
The fireman and eugrueerboth &aw

him, aud tiie engineer blew the
wuUtle and put on the breaks in
mediately, but the man was so

close in front of the engiue that the
stop could not be made before he
was irnck and kiv eked down uni
one wheol of the locomotive had
passed over his legs. The fireman
evenjumped from the pilot bouse
with the view of rescuing the man
before tho engine struck htm, but
did not get,,to him in time.

Tho wounded mau was placed
in tho coach and brought .around
to Ninth street, whence he was
transferredon a Utter to the St.
Mary's infirmary. lie was German
unableto ppeak English. At Ninth
street the train was met by Special
nilicflr Williamson, wb'ii assistedIn

convoying the wounded man to
the hospital, To OQicer Williams
he(fitated that his name was F..

Wohlea, that he was 03 years of

ageand was a strangerhere,having
come to look for wovE; that he had
been down the island for that pur-

pose, aud failing t find any oui-pl-

moot there he was on his way
back to t oe city when the accident
occurred, lie said 'hat he was
walking ou the track and did not
hear tho whistle of the locomotive;
that he hada wife aud three chil-

dren in Germany. While being
tukened to the hospital he ro nark-

ed in German that he wishtd he
was deud. From the statmeht of
the accident as madeby those on
the train, it. would appear trjat he
nad this desire when ho tapped
upon the trackjin trout of the lo
comotive. He made no outcry.
whateverwhen removed, and said
nothing uniill interrogated in Ger
mau by Ollicpr Williams before.
hfiiig tak"ii to the hospital,,except
he askedif his leg were broken.

The shook to hia system proved
it

to bo more than ha could stand,
t

and hedied about4:30 p. za.

The deceased was evidently a

stranger in tho city and had not

beenhere long. He said he bad
not beendrinking, and there was

nntbiug to indicate that he had,
except thai his peculiar action in,

getting on the track was either
that of a crazy man or one bent
upon Biitoide,

, j xr rovn hackachkh
Or youareall worn out, really good for uolhlng

It Uraiieral debility. Try
nnttwiCH iro.v jurruns.

It will cureyou. andulvo a good appetite. Sold
by all dealer In tucdlvlne.

1X)K TUB HUH)D.
Weakneu. Malaria. ludlseition and

UlUouinew. taho
HHOWN'S inON BITTERS.

It cure nulokly, . For Mle Vy ull dealer In
wcdlcliw, iii-- t tho ccmilm-- .

iimii min

WHAT TIIE WIRES SAY.

Indignation in Chicago at an En-

gineer'sNegligence,

Whi' h Is the Cautti of the Terrible
Accident.

A ItlfN FOR LiEAIt I.IFK.

Ciiicaoo, Stpt. 25 Beth Twom
b!eyk ergineerof the freight engine
whinh last evening crushed into
the suburban train at eighty
seventhstreetandVincenncsavem o
had a narrow escape from being
lynched. In five minutesafter his
arrestreportsof the vollisieu had
spread, Tho wreck was surround-
ed by(a great crowd from neighbor-
ing stations. Nearly all the killed
and wounded wer redidentsof the
vicinity aud be.ihdignation arous-u-d

at Bigbt .of the tcalded corpst
soou reachedthe heartsof mob fury.
A cry went up from the crowd
"where's the tngineei?" Tbero
he goes," replied tho white-fac- ed

breakman, wbp,was struggling in
the clutch of half a dczen strong
hands. The figure of the runing
man could beseenup the trackin the
dusk, aud yelling, 'Therehe goes,"
'Myiiok him," a hundred made
chase after the fugitive. Ho had
the start of 500 feet, and when he
turned and saw the fish ho doub
led hta esertiona. Hid persuerd
wtrt fleet also' and they might
have over taken him, but a few
blocks he plunged horn the track
into a side street and disapeared
in the gathering darkness.

THE ENGINEER. AHUKSTKD.

Chicago,j.Sept. 5!5. Tho coroner
this morningsenta telegram to the
captain ot police oftbe Englcwood
district to arrest engineer Twom-ble- y

of the freight train which
telescoped the Blue Island cotno-dntio- n

train last night and he was
locked up In the statio.i bouse at
Englewood. The polico say hei
has the appearanceof just recov-
ering from the influence of liquor-TwomUlo- y

has the reputation of
being a recklessand fust runner,:
and it is alleged by railroad ofh-qia- ls

that he is a( steady drinker,
Immediately after tho accident a
great number of people insisted
Twr.rabley was drunk, but 'the
reporterfound people who assured
them'that theengineerwas perfect'
ly Fober. ,

Twouible gave the following
account of tho disuKter: "We left!
Auborn junction and were ( prow
ceeiling on order's. I did net no-

tice the train - standing et South
Englewood untill iUwas too late .to
avert the tronble. I reversed toy
engineand put on vacuum breaks,
but jt was top late, and after bid- -j

ding my .fireman to jump for his
lile I jumped myslf." J -

Personswho saw him before he
left1 tho city say he had beendrink-
ing all tho afternoon and tlW
when his train was made up he
was so stupid from liquor he had
to be ptc.k'ed up and lifted into the
cab, lis. is a son of the inaoter
mechanicof the road.

ft'oBai's Discovert

'Another . wandcrful dtcovery
has been made andthat too by a
lady in .this county. Diseasefas-

tened its' clutches upon her and for
sewnyearsshewithstood its buver-e-s

testn, but her vital organsunder-miucle- d

and death seemed tuiiuent.
For three months she coughed
incessantly and could not sleep
She bought of us a bottle of 'Dr.
King's New Discovery for Uon-sumpi- ion

anil was bo much reliev-

ed on taking first dose that sbe
slept all night and with one bottle
has beenmiraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz," This
writo V, C. Hamrick & Co., of

Sherby, N. 0. Got a fruo trial
bottle at JohntouHru Urtigbtoro,

SELLING SAMPIE

PRICE WATCH

Tlilal.ftwntchlhttbMln.nirtrltifarfllbO'). Tn,
n ilnyi we will Mil thtin kt S3 OH ami utte atrry ono

.mplefo'nnlJilnir. Cul Hilt
vut unit ten) to ih with COcenu, In pmtaae rump, fit a
rJir,uitio lli.twntch I. onlrre.1 In uwl Mllh. hli--

wlltirrti from ny loan from uprrsi chnrifr., un 1
we v.'lil aend the w.tcli o 0utC. o. l..ul'Ii't tu i

If founil perfrcflr latlifnctonr end emctljr
i'f rt'pre.ential, ou can pay tlm Ijelmu'eof 3 48 an I
tnkn lao iith, ullierwiiwyuu do not pny onecent. If

mi m. or caiio the aalcof blx (A) (if tliem wnlcl.fl
ltn In tli. next &day w t nlll aund yuu vne fri-o-

ThU ln'.n Itnpurieil, JelfJ. ripanslon liaUnio.
8nick train movement,complct.. wtb a t ouucoUU"Mr
llrerln. open face caic aud uaranUel In every r
pert. W makenumoney on tlili watch. It ipHpl

hvlpi m to aellKoid and oldfilUd vratehea from unr
mammothc.talaffiio which It arnton rerrlrt of 10 ccntiforpoitaire. Wu aleohare thnareuurttiartfaln i'LroUeied In a iffntVna. Roll itlled hunllntrraM', rlvm
Kin. I and ti art, inactn of two plate of ei.l I'l gold cn
erinif OinpoiUton mt'.al and warrntited to rr 14year.Iix rolld gold howa and thumb plecei and com.
pleta with a orj nn. ftem-wln- and rXetn t. jt webi,
cut tapandonhalanre.nulck train nickel morvmrrit.Wvaru tolllntfthla reirular I4S 00 watvti at 930.70,.
and tcndliutto any aililreM.C.O. I).. mlijcrt tO'ji.i:nl
nation, sn receipt of Mci-m;l- n poetaiientauip. rvrita club of Mi hh4 you (jet cither watch tor nothlnu(Onler now.) , -
' HE R. W. SEARSvVATCRCO.

CI, (3 a CC tti--t:r- s Strut, CSICA30, 11U
"feitiic. Kurt liearbont Nalloiul flank.

CISCO.

Stephens,the Hiuk Eubber, a hrtrd

Looking' Cnstoaier-Alllan- ce An
Lecture.

Ciepo, Tes.,'Jept. 127. The man
Stephotis., who has been identified
as olo of the Cisco bank robbers,
is a hard Joking customer and his
capture does not at all soften hia
defiant and reckless manner. His
c.ireer hasbeenone of bold adven
turo and during acts ol lawlessnets
and this is not the first time he hi e
beencaught. About eleven years
ago he was captuieJ as an
escaped convict und was beitg
guirdod in an upper room of th
courthouseat Graham when he
made a dash and jumped through.
the window to the street belov,
making good his escape. From
that- - time until his capture ten
dajB ago in Arkansas hehas had
things his own .way, violating anti
evaiing tho law. At tho time of
his arrestho had in his possession
fourteenstolen horses. It was re-

ported that his partner, Harbour,
was also caught, but this proveB
tq.be a mistake. It tho exploits of
the-tw- men, Stephens and Bar-

bour, couldibc revealed, no doubt
many of the train robberies aud
otheis deeds that have astonished
tho public during the last decade
Would be traced to their real au-

thors, ".
The lecture ofall on, Alf Smith

yesterday waBlislenod to atten-
tively und the frequent goodi bits
and well-round- points elicited
hearty applause. Mr. Smith is by
far tho ablestaud tho most inter-estiu- g

Hpeaker who hasvisited thi
section in tho interestof the Alii-ano- o.

His views upoo the purpose
and policy of the order are intelli-
gent and cobuervative, and pleas--;
iug coutrast with the wild and
malicious utterances of some men
whoso mission bus been to stir up
strife between ditlerent classesand
occupations. .Idr.Muith hasstrong
faiih in the beueiiis to tho Alli-

ance men iu tho
bustneeo system, iu spite of the
difliculties and failures encounter-
ed in the past. He cited as testi-

mony tho great red uctiuu in prices
of ugricultual implemoutB through
the instrumentality of the oxebauge
at Dallas. He predicts the time,
not far distant, when fartuets will

favor, couragoand support the co-

operative establishments of the
Alliance from motive of t elf interest
if no other,

9 .

TIJKO. IlEYCK, President. W.M . CAMEUON, Vice-PrcsiUcp- t.

J, G. LOWDOX, Cashier.

i ABILENE

Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.00.

HDItectozs:
THEO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS. E. II. HOD. INS, J NO.

UOWYKIl, 3. W. HEI), W. H. HHAZLETON, J. G. LOW-DO- N,

J M. DAUGIIEHTY, Wm. CAMEKON.

Abilene,

A&!
Xo. 'Jo'Pinc SI ':.';

also .Vc:(-- e u Spe

cially of Fine Slocl

!

on Ihc

STYLE

Pul up on Gicycnno

(,'oodell Trees.

, s jf in

S. C. m

W

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

SADJSXEJIT HARNESS PAGTOBY.

SADDLES

CjzmV.YC

JOHN R: JONES CO.
Mannfucluro nnddealeis

Uer, Shingles, Sasli, Doors d Mi
AMLME TEXAS

Jaskson.

f'lT.I-.- ' 1

rllso Fine"Buygie

HABKESS,

Sivijle and Double

aI Less

l'KICE
Than You Order of

EasternFactory's.

R- - A. Mason.'

TEX AS

Texas.
Hetall Dealer in

CO.

PROPRIETORS

HASKELL LIYJRY .STABLE,

Hacks, Buggies, nnd Road Carts.
Teams,both double and single. First Clnss Saddle and Duggy

Horaeo. Horsesboardedat J12 per month, single feed 25 cts. Wagon
Yard in connection with Stable.

HASKELL

sC.EVANS.
(SvccKssoit to Wm. Camkkon Co.)

ABILENE
Wholetale and

Shingle8,Safihes,l)oor8,Uliud8,MouldingB,Lime,PliPterand Hair L'ement

Pui?lntMtiix:for oiimii in liit-j- o ittnn t ltlOK oitubloM uw
to offbrour patronslulviiutajfca tliut cur cttmnetitorm

cannot.

IM. H.BURNS &
IfAllDWAi

Agricultural Implements .Machinery
v

OCEE.YSJfstiiE,Tlkli'd'UE, GLdSSltJUE ."IXD IrJMPS
Albany

,
o o Texas!'

AgouU IWCIiuitei' .tk Stovci, UuluhaKer Wm,yui; 'I' tc.

f
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THE NEW DRUGSTORE!
ILSTo-- w Open"77"It:h. .A. IfcTe-sx-r And FresliIine Of

S:

?..

way

DRUGS,
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

STATIONERY, PERFUMES,

laying

I Have a clerk, from the East, Who is

and to fill the

Mr.Eadeswill be at the atall hours dayor night,andwill you Goods or

lie of

Haskell
TheHaskellFree Press.

O0uV.ll lwper it Haikoll Coanty -d

PUBLISHED KVKllV SATUKEAV.

O.cab Mautls, It. E. Maktin, II. B, Mahtix.

MARTIN
Editorsand IPublUlu-rs- .

The only paper In Haskell Coanty.

Advertising ratesmade known oa application,

' The Dallas Times-Hera-ld cornea
to our table this week with sixteen
pagesfull of news,the eventsof the
dav.

Ad exchangesays: "A witness
who waa chewiug gum in a Now
York city court was ordered by
the judge to spit it out. The
judge Baid chewing of gum in pub
lie placesshowed lack of sense,''
This is hard on some of the young
people in Brenhara. Brenbam
Banner.

What is the matter with Haskell?

"The farther away a beef gets
from the man who raised it the
more money the animal brings,"
sajd an old-ti- me cattle mm yester-
day. "A .ranchman may sell a
goodbaef stoer for 2 cents per
pound, and the next day porter-
house steaksfrom the sameanimal
.are dubed op in our restaurantsat
.About seventv-Uv-e centoper pound
The bestway to increaao the value
,of cattle is to Bell then. They be-

gin increasing lu value right away.

Comptroller McCall, before
leaving the other day, loaded him.
jrifdown with Texasstatistics,

them showing thu pnblic
school endowment which is about
as follows: Bonds,80,000.000:land
notes, $10,000,000; unnolrt lands,
28,000,000acre; minimum value,

2. equal to $50,000,000; county
ecboollauds unsold, 1.000.000; pr
manentcounty school fund,83,000,-00-0.

Total. $79,000,000' State
treasnrarLubbock, however, esti-
matesthe total permanent endow-
ment of the public soliools of
TtXM 1100000 000,which surpasses
fie ndowmrnt of any school svs.
teat in the world, Lat year thf
available school fund aaoaatod to
fV.280,000.

PATENT
Bought my Stock of

Procured lirst-Cla-ss

branches is

BROS.,

the Lowest.

ITOKTH

1DELLA,

Coniiptmdant.
Cotton pickers a-- in great de-

mand in this emmunity, Good
wages being paid for gathering the
fleecy Blnple.

Idella is now getting a liberal
shareof immigration; and promises
to soon be one of tho strongest
communitiesin the county.

Farmers re sowinga greutdeal
more wheat this fall than wbb ever
sown in tttia part before.

While we think we have one oj
the most piclnreeque part of God's
University, we are now convinced
that It is as productive of crops as
it is beautiful. Not withstanding
the great variety of our crop9 this
year, your have not
yet heard of a Bingle planting for

which the soil seemedunadopted.
Onr community was favored last

week with a series of sermonsby

Eld., of the baptist perauation.
No sickness, no deaths, no roar-ringe-s,

no houseburning?; naught
but busy handsand happy hearts
to characterizethis week's locals.

a
Old Virginia Never Tups, and One of

Her Firms Comesto tho Front,

Messrs. Gravely & Miller, ol

Danville Va., the largest manulaot-use-rs

of strictly tine tobacco in the
world, have, through their general
agents for Texas, Mr. J. M.

Tlnrniirrhn. nrnnoaed to donate to
he Confederates 8oldier' Home
at Aimtin one tier cent on their
Taxa aale.s for the next six

months. Tbey do a very large bus
iness in Texas,&Dd this contribu-
tion will be a magnificent gift to

the Home, much larger .than sny

thus far made by any individual

or firm. This generousdonation

by a business firm of a dktant
State,will arousetho gratitude of

every frie.id of our maimed and

needy soldiers, Old Virginia never

tire!

PAINTSAN

Goods in St. Louis

most

store

SIIDEI OP THE

A SPAMSU (JHA NT.

It la Liable tojCausoTrouble

Honey Grove, Tex., Sopt-26- .

Thcro .is commotion among n

number of the farmersnearMonks-tow- n

postoflice,a few miles north
of this place. J. O. Truehari of

San Antonio, attorney in fact for
the heirs ot Joso Ramon Ar.nchn,
hasbeen out thero with the county
surveyor, M. Keithly, runing out
the lines of what has always been
known as the Spanishgrant, which
is a leagueand labor of land grant-
ed to JoseRamonArocha in 1835.

About 2000 acres of this land ie

covered with Cue farms, which
have boon patented from ten to
forty-fiv- e year, and theremuinder
is occupied bv fquattors. There
will probably be a big laud suit
and good picking for the lawyers.

The Verdict Unanimous,

W. D. Hult. Druggist, Bippus,
Iud,, testifies: "I can recommend
Electric Bitters as the very best
remedy. Every dottle sold has
given relief in every case. One
mau took six bottle?and was cur
ed of Rheumatism of 10 years'
standing." AbrahamHare, Drug
gist, Bellville, Ohio, afJirrue: "The
best selling medicine I ever handle
iu my 20 years1 experience,is Elec-
trio Bitters." Thousandsof otbera
haveadded their testimony, eo this
verdict Ib unanimous that Electrio
Bitters do euro all dieses of the
Liver, Kidneys or blood. Only a
half dollar a bottle at Johnson Bro,
Drugstofe.

Hi
lloaa Literature.

The great storm upou the Allan
tio cost is warning to every Texan
to down upon his kneesand thank
God for the gift of fat cows and
not ffiud enoughto blow oft their
horns.

Up around New England as Mrs.
HematiB would remark, the stormy

.waves ciasn mgu on a stern and

I Am Able to Heet

THAT FIGHT
TheOriginal Wins.
C. F. Simmon. St. I.ouii, Prop'r

M. A. Simmon Liver Medicine, Ktt'd,,,c u- - s' Courk rT J.H. Zcilin, Prop'r A. Q. Simmon Llvr Regulator,lifd by Zcilin iKJJ.
M. A. S. L. M. ha fur At v.incured Inmoxstion, nii.iois.sT.ss.
urimrMA.SicK IIkaimciie.Lost
Afi-etite- , Sot-- Stomach,Etc.

niv. k u. ueami, mtor .M. K.
Church,Adams,Tenn., write :"1
u noniu nave oern uean Iiut

lor your oenutnc M, A. aim.
mom Liver Medicine. I have
lomctimci had to ub,titute
'Zellln's tu" for your Medi-cine- ,

Counts but it don't amtver the
purpose."

Dr. J. n. Grave,Editor TH
MaMllt. Tenn. urn

recetvedanackaie Af vnurl.Urr
Medicine,andhave u(cd halt of it.
It work like a charm. I want no

rr Liver Herulator and eer-
ily oo more ot Zvillu'o Duaturc

rook bound coas,, but in Texas
things areasrepoeeful as the clerk
of the man who doesnot advertise.
Wo have no stormy waves. The
tides of the Mexican Gnlf swoon
beneaththe sun of Septomberand
the slow breeze's preea the water
gently againsta shelving strandof
coral. Gome southwest young
man,and wade in up to your neck.

In Colorado and Wyoming the
first snow of the seasonhas fallen.
Uown hero thesun is shining, the
breezesare scented with all Mm

odors of fair Cathayand the nim-
ble fingers of the hired band pluck
the flvecy staple,or guide the han-
dles of the plow which rips up the
mealy potato. In the matter of
glorious climate, fa aud pony built
girls the southwestis drum major
of tho nrocession.-- San Antonia
Exprss.

laaly ii Need f liegs.

JOHSONCiTY.Tex., Sept. 25.
There are bushelsand bushels of
corn made, besides hundreds ot
old corn in the cribs. If the people
but bad hogs to feed it to: bat,

many families have
not enough tn make their own
Lacon. Forwent of something to
feed it to, corn will hn a dead watf
on thoir hands, I

BRUSHES COMBS, TOILET

SOAP CIGARS & TOBACCO.

MEDICINES OP ALL KINDS.
any and all Competition.

Prescription (Mr.Eades,) thoroughly

competent Complicated Prescriptions.

found cheerfully show,

Which Will Very

correspondent

gWfaious'gif'i.

unfortunately,

RememberthePlace,

.' FBEICEEI the ShoeHalsr.
P.-HRT- WISHING FIRST-CLAS- S BOOTS and SH0BS
If '17II HEELS TIlXTWOXTttUXVOWX CALL0X MEM
ABILENE TEXAS.

Hit; U
HUDSON BROS PROPR'S.

Tou Will Alvays Find as
'Prepartd lo Furnish Jou With

Ha we h M Bulchtr every

evening.
S. E. Cornerof Ihe fJubl fy.

Haskell

--CSTAllMHIIln IV IBM

And

a-sul

Do Not Give

When you buy Pianos
on tho plan. Dealers
who exactthem areoften oomnelled
by their to sell them to
third parties,or transfer them to

who have no scru
pled in forcing paymentwhen it may
not be convenientfor you to pay,
Titos, QoggaoA Bro. tell Pianos and Organ on

D. W.
DKAUlBIN

&
Counlrv Product.

Fin St...,,, , ABtf.VVir a.irv to
Call andSte rue before oujlra- - rliawhn..

AU zirt i samntjat f bom repreieattd.

v

in all its

,

Texas.

Market.

tJlmluf S
Co n't 'Val VBBaVIniBalLBaHBailiiiiiiiiiiiiiii KaLaHR

' '
STATE ACCKTS rOR TIIK

En,Ww
other

'- :

vs.
Buy Pianos and Organs fro

reliable bouseswho do not bandit
v.,aoi ulmul inatrl

I ... ...u .. ..t.l
liBhed and .whoaa
worth a little mora than

, on wbiob it is writUa.
caiy paymentsWltbaat m f UUrtit. -

Will Return
Strayanimal to'Ha waarflw a foMre. Will baat la MarttU m4

Countic. lonettfdt

TH0S. G0GGAN & mo..

Notes.
orOrganu

installment

necessities

manufacturers

WRISTEN.
GROCERIES,PROVISIONS

versed

make known Prices

VSnmHliiiiiiiiiiMlMl9

Texas

Standard FIAX0S.

vestora.
Reliability Chance.

....Ts..
guarantee

tbayP

smAYhokseutnnR

Cqfifkfealrac
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For Drags, PatentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries,with a.select line 'of HOLIDAY GOODS

' rLARGEST S'JOCK, Greatest Variety Lowest Prices. SOIirjT '!I?E TIUDE OF

T77"est PI1TE STEEET, LTSIfcTE. TEXAS.
TheHaskell FreePress.

CMOclftl Ptpitr of HMkelt Connty.

Ttrmi l.Wp8rnnnra, lavftrUMr; eih::in
StMie.

Advertisingrttm nude known on application

Saturday, Oct.. 5, 1889.

LOCAL DOTS,

X M1TTER OF IMPORTANCE.

tf anything should happen to
yon, how would your Identi-

ty beestablished.

When In Abilene Step la at Carter's
Plo Drug Storeand ask ior an

identification Card,
rVRNIBHED GRATIS

Or tentby knall for' one Cent to
pay Postage.

tfSoTeumShould beWltboat Ono-- Blg nit

Hello akeettr!
Hop through old chummy!
Listen at the wild geese going

south!!

Mr. J. A. Daily spentthis week
in town.

11. H. Ell's little boy .has been
ick this week.

Mr. Riddle's baby hasbeen very
sick this week.

. CatbleenLmnnx has boon quite
Bick this week.

JohnsonBros, nre now plant-

ing fifty acres oi wheat.
Miller & Kiddle keep a loll line

of farming implements.
The ne niHthodigt church is

utariug completion.
For builders hardware cal

tn Miller and Riddle.
Fast trotting horsesare gettiug

to be very plentiful iu Haskell.
For Stoves and Cooking Utcn-nil- s

cU ou Miller & Riddle.
Jack Baldwin sayshis wheat is

op and is looking most beautiful,
We will keep on hand a full

jins of tin ware. Miller & Riddle.

Haskell will have seven rail-road-s

lu the next seventeen years,
likely.

If you want a first-cla-ss sewing

machine call on Miller & Riddle
ITonn imiir otiu altiiiriNll "lllHrn'H

' somethinggoing to "pop" here
soon.

Weuroglad to see our old

friend and citizen Mr. B. J. Tyson
out again .

The indications show that we

are likely to havean early and se-

verewiuter.
Dr. Nethery wsa called in

consultatidn to Rayner this week
with Dr. Buukley.

Quite a large crowd were at
the burial of little FassettMabou

last Wednesday.

If you needa first-ola- es wind

mill and pump call on. Miller &

Kiddle at Haskell.
Mrs. farmer from thenorthwest

jiortiou of the county was in town

this week selling produce.

Mra&d Mrs. Oran Wade of

Knox county were in Haskell this
. . iNtt DUYing supplies. y

--For an easy quiok shave oail
o W. H. Parsons, only 10 ents,

anda neat hair-cu- t 25 cents.
The wool growers ara aklI

off the Nil oUp in a barry iudw1i

was usver luer thej say.

We would say to delinquents
tbat our wood is about out and
winter is nearly here.

One of tho best places to buy
8bpol Books,,Slates, Pons, Ink(
and PaperU at Bass Bros Abilene

T. v

The inerohaiits in Hueknll aru

selling a great many goods now

aiasatbsy have comadowo to low

Mr. Miller Ilamraons wont out
the other duy and caught an ante-
lope with his gray-hound-a.

II. Bee has returned from
Raynerand says the Rayner Moni
tor is going to "como- - through" this
week.

Mess J. H. Wiser, Caloway
Johnson,Dick Carotbors and oth
ers were in the city for supplies
this week.

What's the matter with having
a few weddings this winter? Jt
looka like some of the old boyB

would "bop through."
A large line of School Books

andStationery for Bale, yery cheap
at Bass BrosAbilene Texas. Call
on them by all means.

Cieieral Repair Shop,
SaJdles, Harness, SewingMa

chines, Boots and Shoes repaired
to order by W. H. PareonB,

Why don't Borne body come to
HaBkell to buy beef cattle, there
are thousands ofthe finest and fat-

testbeeves to bo bad here now.
Why ..ont the Odd Fellows

Organizea lodge we have in our
town enoughmen well versed iu
oddfollowship to succeedwell with
a lodge.

Capt. Donahue of Cleborne
has purchased land in Huskell
county and is now in the city with
his family trying to purchase a
reeidenue.

N. PORTER, ADiIene, TeX.,
FOB

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
I7 0O,.$2O.0O, $25.00and $30.00

Messrs A. C. Fosterand P. D.
Sanderswere in attendance upon
the district court attfrkrockmorton
thia week, they report business
dull in Froggie.

We call attention to tho large
display ''ad" of MessrsCeuter and
Keener ot Albany who are closing
out their stock andyou will do well
to vifcit them when in Albany.

--One thousand dolhuB iu
School Books and School Supplies
at the drugstore of BassBros Abi-

lene Texas. You can get uny
thing you want in that line from
them at low prices.

Mrs. Winn entertained the
young tolkb at her house Monday
nighl; the gay and the beautiful
were out in full force and bad a
'lovely time"

Grand PaSpringer andCharley
Norris havebi en o mt ide ably under
the weathertbiB week, but we are
glad to note tbe fact that they are
againable to enjoy , outdoor exei-ci-se.

Ye scribe would like to pur-
chase a pig, who has one lor sale?
We would also give one year's sub-scipt-ion

to the Fbkb Pittasfor half
a dozen hens.

Willie Jonesbad his arm bro
ken yesterday dy a Korse falling
with bim. Dr. Lindsey Bet It and
he is dbing very well now.

Haskell county has begun to
draw like a porous piaster; they
will come and you need not fear
for tbe baok bone of tbe drouth
wasbcoluHi wruj ulouluB ago

they meanbusiness their mill is
here and they havegone after tbe
engine,and tbe press
has been ordrod,and they say they
will be able to grit d corn iu ten

Charley Banks andWalter
Johnsonare doing the whistling
for tbe town now, but Messrs

Jonas& Smith will lay tbsm in
tfee shade when tboy get up their
mill and gin.

Whydon'i aomo enterprising
pantlemanhuild some tenanthouses
for rent, inniB are going to be quite
nnonrnfortsblej his1winter, thereare
people calling for houses to rent
dally.

Mr. A. II. Tandy has rented
his 80 acre farm to Dr. Lindsey.
The Dr. will plant it in Mnall grain.

Mr. Haral Commingsof Belton
afterspending a couple of weeks
hero with his sisterMrs. Winn and
investing largely in Haskell county
real estate,left for Big Springs (via
the Abilene fair) where he is em
ployed in tbe machine shop,

The quarterly conference of
the M . E- - Church South Abilene
District was held at Haskell last
week. Hatkell Btation was up
with nil of her assessmentsexcept
thepastorssa'ary which was behind
only seventeendollars.

Spring creek station is behind
sixty dollars.

Haskell will bo well represen-
ted at the Abilene Fair by several
of our good citizens, among whom
we learn.areMessrs H. R. Jones,
Oscar Martin, Edward Springer,
F. E. Turner, Dump Long, Geo.
Mason, E. L. McCanless, S, G.
Jackson, F. P. Morgan and family
Mrs. A. 0.. FosterMrs. Ed. Wilfong,
and Mrs. Preston What tbe
crowd don't eoe Martin and Jones
will, anddon'tyou for get ill

I have 640 acres of improv-
ed school land for Bale. All under
fence, fifty acres la cultivation
goad carralls and tank of lasting
water. Forty head of improved
stock cattle and about'8300 worth
or grain and forage. Call on me
if you want to buy.

Respectfully,
Oscar Martin.

"died!""

Tbe comunity waB made sad by
the deathof Fassett,the little son
ot Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mason he
died eudently being sick only about
twelve hours, bis brother, tbe old-

est son is quite low with meninge-tis- .

He is now under tbe treat-
ment of Dr. Lindsey.

Run Hero Everybody
with your cotton and coin. With
ordinary good luck wo will be pre-

pared by the 25 of Oct, to gin your
cotton and griod your corn. Tell
every body about it who have
cornandcotton. Respectfully,

Jones& Smith.

Bucklea's AraicaSalve.

The bestsalve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt

Rheum,Fever Sores, Tettet, Chap-

ped bands,Chilblains, CornB, and
all Skin Eruptions,and positively
curesPiles, or no pay required

It is guaranteedto give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 centsper box.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS

N.PORTER,Abilene,Tex.,
Fon

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
$10.00-812- .00 and 815.00. Full
N ICICLE HARNESS $16.50 and
$18.00. Team Harness$12 $15
$18-$20--$25.

Tbe Board of Medical examin-
ers of this tbe 39 judioial district
of tbe stateof Texas will meet,in

e office of Dr. W. D. Ezell in
Haskell TexaaNov. 1st '89, for
the porooaeof examiningall appli-
cants fok certificates to praotio med-Icjno'o- r

sorcery in any of the bran-

ches in saloVdistrict. And transact
suoh otherbusinessas may come
before tbeboard All partiesprac-

ticing or contemplatingtbe praotice
of medicineor surgery in tbe dis-

trict without dialomas from repu-

table mediclnei colleges are re
quested to apbear before the
board for examination.

Wv, D. Ezll M. D
T.F Bernetle M, D.
L. W. Hollis M. D.
J'O.KtmdaUM.D'
Dr, Safford M. J)
Boardof exauieuers.

Ed. S. Hughes,

$1. S. HUGHES
J. T.

Hardware.Clin, Tinware mJAinIM

We invite special attentionto our large

. of FencingWires,Which We sell at Prices.
WE HAVE SOLD A CAR THIS FALL SOLID COMFORT SULKIES,

ShowingHow the Merits of the "vvonduu are

IE
ForLight soilesis the best andCheap

estplow in the world,

We want the tradeof the citizens of

HaskellCountyandwi!l do all in our

. Powerto Merit it.
Be Sure to Come and seeus,and

Abilene

Look andPrice our Goods.

Housed

&

andassorted Stock

NEARLY

Ed, S, &

-

CLqSINS OUT?
Haying to businessat this place4
we will iroin tliis date,, offer our entire stock ofgoods

atsuchpricesasiv ill insruequicksales.

Stock

m SHUT,

Co.

rock-botto- m

Tongueless appreciated--

Co,-$-e

concluded discontinue

Hiir to

A largeportion of which are now being receivid andopenedup. Thesegoods

are seasonable and stylish. We positively affirm our intention

to close out our entire stock before we let up.

You will get what youwanthere atprices to suityour purse

All Sold For Cash After This Date,

HIGHESTCASH KR1CES 'PAID VOR.COVWX, PECA.XS AXD UIDES;.

CENTER & EEEFEE.
ALBANY TEX.

BLUE

Hughes

Texas.

Aunts About $20-00-
0,

Goods Spot
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I ummiTHE LADSSS' FAVOR IT E. No
K2VEU OUT Oi' ORDER.

If yr-- lffi!c' ivi"ln ' kcw " r inuliiiio,
ajkui.raci.: - i T i f . r 'mm h""
jtUv. I f ) W Mrniit t ixl Mr as" t, write '

M IMSE'ffiG MACHINE SMElmK
--EaEJJSxKG-

A CAUEFCL WOMAN.

0llA5.
TEX. 1

She Fell Fifty Feet, but Never L t Go
Her Grip.

rAixsriNi:, Tex., Sept.2&, Late
yesterday evening Juno Hannah,
coloied, ago50 years, weighed -- 70

pounds, left her steak frying in the

pan and went out to the well for
water. By soino mishapsJanewent

in.o the well, which was ft ft- - feet

deep, instead ot the bucket. Her
daughterhearing the racket, tau
to the well and hearing her mother
calling for help, asked her if she
was hurt and for reply: "No 1

ain't; an' you jes go back an' tend
todatmeatan' sou' tomebody to

get rno outer dis." Help boou

caino and the woman waB hauled
out, her only injury being a sprain-

ed, ancle,which hhe fcaid was done
by kicking. The well was not in.

uried.

Better Tell Uer.

Life.
Tommy I'm going to tell ma

you pushedmo over board.
Little Jonnib You'd better not.
Tommy She'll hck me if I sa) 1

fell over.
Little Jonnie That's what you

bad bettertell her, If you put the
blame ou me I'll lick you, and I'll
hurt you more than your mother
viil.

buitblieil.

Boston Courier.
Minister I'm. Borry to tee, wy

little boy, that you have been fish,

ing, and thin id Sunday.
Boy Haiu't got no other time.

I've got ter yell "cash" all the week

in Linen & Lawn's store.
Minister Hut don't you kuow it

siuful to go fulling on Sunday.
Uoy Uou't care. Hain't got no

other titno, 1 tell you.
Minister H is Bad to Beo such

depravitv iu uuo to young. Have
vou ever beeu to Sunday school?

150V Yea, Christmasand picuic
times.

Minister Don't you wish to go

to a better place some day to the
new Jerusalem?

Boy Guessnot. I live iu Bos-

ton.
BO YEHB' U llit'K u

March antl Sept.,
year. It is im oticyOThe of uaolul iufor.

(or nil who pur.
the luxuries or tho

ot lite. Wo
can clothe you and lurnih you with
(11 tho n?cerary an'l uuiicocnntvj
Appllnnt'ea to lido, walk, dnnctr, sloop,
rat, tWh, hunt, worlt, ro to church,
jt tay at homo, ul iu vr.ruu let.,
tylo ami quanritiox. Just flcurc out
vliat in ronulred to do all these thlnt.

CflMFOP.THBLY. and you cu m?
(iUlDH, hn will bj (nt upot
receipt of 10 centa to pny poctuRe

MONTOOMF.RYWAWO & CO
.i li 1 lUiUlssa .civic. MS'), W.

"1 lltl?fMiiBia3giBg23

I' Mono an.

at
AND

fcViiTT,

HivdZorg'SLin. SzScott
Attorneys Law, Insurance, Loan

Collecting' Agents,
HAUL Mfi (.fiiintv M

XJLUMUUJ.X UUUU.LJ XJJZJLl

ftSFAbstracting,Land Litigation, Inves-
tigating and PerfectingLand Titles in
Haskell andAdjoining CountiesPerson-
ally andPromptly Attendedto.

The following is ONLY PARTIAL LIST of the
Lands we are offering for sale in this County, the
Titles to which are regardedas absolutelyperfect:
No. 1

S. W

:

J

a

137 Acres, about 10 miles northeastof town, mostly prairie,
Bomt) timber, dry, dark red loam, price 51. i0 cash, 12.UO to

but
CUt

J cash, balance1 and U yearn, 10 per ceut interest.
No. - 0 10 acres 15 miles west of town, near Double Mountain Fork of

the Hrnzos river, line land, price $2.50 per acre, cabh, balance
1 and - years.

No. I! 800 acres0 miles southwestof town, high open ridge lund, rich,
level and nice, bonio limber, no surface water but very produc-
tive black sandy land. $2.50 outfit, $2.;5 to cut and on partial
payments.

1. 160 acres5 miles north of town on Benjamin and Haskell road,
closo black land, level and rich, neur Lake creek, some limber,
good grass, pneo 3.50 per acre, I

No. 5. 213 acres lb' miles southwestof town, bno red loam, mesquite
land, good g'assand good lan.d $2.61) per acre cash.

No, G. 301 acres of as fine land as in tL'o county on Luko creeK 1 north
of tjwn, good mesquitetimber, price S3.00,i cash.balance1 yeur.

No. 7. 1,000 acres 1 miles southeastof town, fine dark red loam, mes-
quite timber and good waler, SJ.OO per acre.

No. S. 320 acres12 milessouthwestof town, on watersof Puiut creek,
good land and good grass, $l.i0, 1 cash. (Vining.)

No. 9. 12S0 acres1-- mileB southwestof town on Paint creel:, find red
loam, farming or pasturelaud, lays well, $'J.00 per acre, J Cash
balance1 and 2 yeurfi.

No. 10. G'10 acres7 miles northwest of town, as fine black land, with good
mesquitetimber ns iu the couaty on headof Lake creek. 80 00
per aora, terms easy.

i. 11. 270.! acres iu miles Hor.;uwci:i oi nasKeii iu ucre uuickc
mostly prairie, on Willow Taint, $2 00 per acre,will sell a portiou
or all iu a body.

No. 12.320 acreB about 15 milen southwestof town, atiplondid little piece
of dirt for a farm, only $2.00 cash.

No. 13. 040 acres 10 mileB north of town on Lake creek- - This is a mag-
nificent bodv of farminK or pasture Ittud, haB water, timber,
grassesand good laud all combined,making it one of the most
dtsireable tracts in the county.

No. M. 515 acreson Miller caek, vtry fino level laud, will muke
splendid farm, $2.50 per aero cash.

No. 15. 320 acres on Paint creek 10 miles south of town, all good leye
laud with good mesquitetimber, $2 50, J cash.

No. 10. 010 acres 12 miles eastof town, Paint rubs tbrought it, about i
good land, balance8uitabl8 for pasture, gocd timber and graes
and protection for stock, ft magnificent ple.ee for stock runcb.

No. 17. 320 acreB 10 miles north of town, very fine level land with good
grass and timber, only $3 00 per acrecash.

No. 18. 320 acres7 miles southeastof town on Buffalo creek, plenty of
stock water, crass, timber and splcuditl land all combined,
nuikos this ouo of the moot deaireobletructs in tho only
83.00 per acre,on easy terms'.

county,

Nj. 19. 610 acres 1G miles uoitbeast of town, fine level pruirio farming
land, $2.50 per acre, Fcash,balanceon easy terms.

No. 20. 147G acres7 mileB castof town on Red creek, about i uood
farming land, balancegood pasture, creek runs through burvey,
timber, water and grasscombined,niukeo this suitable for a stock
farm, price 82.00 cash, 82.25, J cash.

No. 21. 320iere8on Brazos river 16 miles west of town, good laud, price
$3.00 per ucre, I cash.

No. 22. 368 acresabout 9 miles east of town on Red creek,spkudid red
land, price $1.50 cash.

No. 23. 610 acres11 miles west of town, fronting tho Brnzoa river, good
farming and pasture lund, $2,50, i cash or $2.25, J cash baluiice
on easy terms.

No. 21. 960acres 12 miles north of town, good land, timber, wuter and
grass,a Bplendid place for stock farm, $2.50, i cash.

No. 25. 121 acres on 'Brazos river 18 miles northwest of town, aa fine
laud as iu the couuty, only $3.00 per aero.

No. 26. 000 acres10 miles northeastof town, level, red loam land, some
timber but dry, only $2.00 per acre, i cash.

No. 27. 430 acres10 mileB north of town on Lake creek, bo better lanC
in the county, good grassaud timber, $3.00, i cash down,

No. 28. 640 acreson Famesurvey as No.27, samequality of land, timber
and grass.$3.00 per acre,termseasy.

No. 29. 320 acres G miles north of town on Benjamin road, fine levei
black sandy land, good timber and grass,pa Lake, creek,only $3,

No. 30. 3 sectione(010 acres each) on Brazos river. This is ns good
land as iu the west,lays well, 2.00 per acreby the section, will
sell cither Bection or the whole in a body.

Nc. 31. GlOacros11 mileB uortheaBt of town, very good red loam prairit
lund, only 32,00 per acre easb or 2.25, i cash.

No. 32. 040 ucrea8 miles oast f town on Haskell aud Turockmartoi
road, splendid land at 82.00 per acre, I cash.

No. 33 3400 acreB 'M miles north of town in the edge of Knox county
on Brazou river, nc better land in tho state, lays well, 3.00 pei
acre,will sell in a body or cut to suit ttio purchaser.

No. 31. 300 acres7-- milea south of town on'Mule creek, 2.50 cash oi
$2.75, J cash.

No. 35. 500 acreson Miller creek, all fortoed with good house,two roomB,
yery line laud, grass, water and timber. Price and terms upou

. application.
No. 30. 320 acres9 miles BoUtbdaatof town, good land, water, grasB witl

some mebquitetimber, Horso creek pusseathrough it, only 12.24
per acre. A splendid runcb.

wTho ubovo arc only a portion of the splendid bargains wo now
offer to the honie-Beeker-s, and now ia the time to purcbaae.

We uIho oiler for salesomenice 80 acio blocka ou tho PeterAllen sur-

vey adjoining town, ulso many choicevacautand improved town lots,
cheap for cash,andW easy torma to the actual ricttler. For furtbei
information concorniug lands in Haskellcounty, call on or address us.

Wo ulao havea good farm of 160 acres iu Stouewa.l Co. GO acres in

cultivation, good improvements, will sell cheapfor cnsbiForparticulure

uddnea tie, Ollico ou Norlbucbt Cornerof Square.

3B1 DBT GOODS
A..

BARGINS IN DRESS GOODS.

At 10 ceniB per ynrti wo nre showing n eplendid
line of riiittenis. Colored Challios at 7 cts per yard,
MotthlOctH. Cream ground Cballies, fast colore,
at Gets per yard. Hull wool Bulge at 10 cts per yard,
worth 15 ctH. Half wool Ueigo, tboliUOUt Htitl must
novel, at J 5 centa per yard.

White dressgoods.

A splendid line fine cross bur muslin 12 cln per
yard, worth 20 cts pir yard. Plaid White Drt?B Goods
lO to 15 cts per yard, Worth lfl to 25 tti. Thesegoods
must bo sold at otice.

GEOVES AND MITTS

25 Dozen Silk Mitts nt 20 els per pair, woth 35 cts.
20 DozenHIk Mitts nt 25 ctH icr pair, worth 50 cts.
10 Dozen PureBluck Silk Gloves at 10a, cheaput Gaels
Our 50c Silk Gloves ro cheapat 75 cts per pair.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!!

Our 10c ladies' IIoso can't be (luulicutod fur
than 15 cts per pair. 50 dozenladieshose-- nt 15
worih tuny u cts per pair. Uur zuu and Toz uoso are
usually sold at 30c aud 40u per pair.

MAMMOTH SHOE BARGAINS.

Ladies' fine button shoesat $1 00, worth $1.50. 250
PairsLadies' line button tdioesat $1.25. worth 52 00.
200 pair Ladies' Uno button shoes$1 50, worth $2 00.
2fi0 pairs I adit-- s oxtra fino button shoes at 2 50 re-

duced from $3 50, 3 canesMen's brogunbboes, yOa to
$1.25, worth 51 25 to $1.75. Boy's brogun shoes, jjtrict- -

ly lir,t.-c.las- at 90c and t 00. Mon's lino dress rhoca
at $1 50 reducedfrom 82 00. Mau'h fino drf bs sIioub at
$1.75 and $2 00. former price $2.60 $3 00. 200 pairs
Men's dressshoesat $2.50 reduced from $3 50'.

BARGAINS IN HATS. -

Men's black wool huts at S0j, cheapat, $1.00. Men's
bluck wool batsat Too, cheup at $125. 10 Dozen
Men's black fur hats ut 81 .25, worth $.' (30 10 Dozon
Men s black fur hufcj at $1.50 and $1 75, worth $2 50
to $3.00. Men's line clear nutria whito hats at $2.00,
worth fully $3 00. 5 Dozen Men's Derbv hatsat $1 35.
worth $2 50, 5 Dozen Men's Derby hats ut $2 00
worth $3 00. 10 Dozen Boys' wool lints at 25o, worth
50o. 10 Dizen Boys' wool hatsut lUc worth 05c. 25
Dozen Boys' fine wool hntH at 75o. worth $1 00,
Meii'c white fur hMs at $1 50, worth $2 5(

Great English Remedy.
TradeMark. Ml ItRAI 'S SPECIFIC.

A KUiirnnU'ci! cure for all nerv-
ous dlbtabca, nuc!i ns WEAK
SIEMOKY, LOSS OK llllMN
rOWKlt, Htttrl(t Homlnche,
1'AIN IS T11K HACK, NKKV-OU- S

1'ltOiTllATION, WAKK;
FU1.NKSS, LKUCOKItlia'A,

UMVEKSAI. LASSITUDE, SKMINAL WEAK'-NES-

Impotmcy ami Ki'iivral lossof vowor of
tho Generative Orsaim; In tltlu--r tvx; cauKcJ
by indlecri'tltin or inul wlili:h
uHlfi'tt-l- Uail to I'itEMATUItE OLD AGE,
NsAXm and COXSUMP1ION, l.oo a box

or b1. l)o.i h for ts.oo. Scut by TradeMarli;
man on rcc'ripi 01 price, fun
partluularv In pamiiUlut, vent
free to every appllu int
WE GUARANTEE SIX- -

BOXE'
to cure any case. For every
5.00oriltr, Vic nenil elxboxe. After Taidnir.

with a wrlten guaranted to refund the money
ir ourttpeclUc dovB not effect a cure.

Addreug all comuiunleutionb '.3 tUv Solo
Manu.'acturcrH,

T11K MUltltAV MEDICINE CO.,
Kanaat City, Mo.

fcj-ii- oh! in lUekcll by Julinuou Urob,

$60 for $30.
JUST T II INK O V I T

Ik MONOPOLY BUSTED.

Do you want a Sewing Machine!

$17.50 to $30.00.
Warranted Fire Tears.

With all Attachments. Write for
illustratod Circulars of ourg&i

"Singers," "New Home"
lice.

$10to $30,
Saved by ordering direct from
Headquarters. Needles for any
Machine, 25 cents a doen in
statiips. Addres

The Louisville Sewing Ma-

chine Co.,

No. 520 FOURTH AVENUE,

LOU1BVILLH, JY,

less

JAM

ir 'i

f ...,'.) ,,t.iln fin- - tinta .tf). WOrtll Cii.OU.
lift n u

Thero is no market that can beatus ou these goooB.

KEN AND BOY'S SHIRTS.

At 25 cts wo have men's work shirts worth
At fiOi: wo have a variety of work ahirlK worth
Men's fino white dressshifts at 75c, $100 aud $1,25.
10 dozenmen's unlaundried whito shirts at 35o worth
50c. 20 dozen men's unlaundried white shirtsnt 50j
worth 75c. 10 dozen tutu's unlaundried white shirts
at 76c, worth $1-0-

BED SPREADS.

Whito bed spreadsat worth 75o. White bed
spreadsat $1.00 worth $1 50. Kino whito bed spreads
at 81 25, worth 81 75 Our $2.5'0 white spreads-ar-e u
model of beauty.

PARASOLS!

We have a fino lino of parasols aud thuy will ba
sold regardlessof coat,

TABLE CRASH.

Turltev rod tabid cloth in bolt nt -- ot! per
worth 35o. At 10 cts per yard we enn sell you

75c.

yard;
Tu-t-

key ted tablecrash worth 65. At 81.00 wo tue selling)
Homo line table clotLs worth $1.50. Extra large and
tine at $1.35

WINDOW SHADES.

Elaborately bordered uhudes, fringed, 75c. Vury
heavy borderedshadun, fringed, 81.00. Fino Luce.
Curtains $1 50 per pair, worth $2.00. The foregoiuR
shadesare firdt-oln- sH material,goo'd springs, and we
dolivcr and put them up iu your house.

SLIPPERS! SLIPPERS!!
Come mitt buy slippertt of us, lor our former, cant

prices are greatly reduced iu order to cIobo them out.

LADIES UNDERWARE.
(Ladies' Vests at 20cand 25c, worth 35c to 50c.

Ladies' Gowns, Skirts &c., ut ubout half price

MILLINERY.
uomcmoerthat Millinery is now one of the

attractions of our house; our prices oro lower
auywhere iu tho city. Very Respectfully,

ABILENE m GOODS COMPANY,

CheapSale
."LTD

STAEU,

40o- -

50o

great
than'

TEXAM

VEIHCKLES FOR Hi tit: .VY LOW URATES
o can Afford to Kcou TeamsCJieaperthuu unv Body, as Wo Have,

A Farm fonuectiiiii With Stnhln mul 'Rnieo nfi Xt tn f f drain anilVl.. " " utuwiaxu

IMSKKLL' TEXAS

Eammons& Keister.
DEALERS IN

FXEjm'ES, LIQUORS .'LTD CIG:1RS. Wilt' KEEPAlways ox jiaxd a good supply of.
the celebratedkex'll'cxy whisky.

HASKELL' TEXAS

23-- 3E3L PAEKEK;
DEALER IN .

41iiais M Esialte'j HfeewV
WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND I'AINTS'.

ALSO1LIME AXD CfiMEXT.
yAgout for Buggies, HackB, Star Winn-Mil- ls. Kithnates Furnished

on Application ns cheapas anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

CITY HOTEL,
W. F.RUPE, Proprietor,

FmST-GLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT
Only Hotel in Haskell. p

This Hotel is kept in Firt-Clas- s Stylcevcrytliing in Apple-pi-c'

-- DayBoaicd: $14.00per month.v
--CRates$16 00 per MonthtejgK

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

. ii.ri i. tTH'll. i.ilj... -- nr,i

nt '
uun tin

in

i,wvvj;;s.?j,fl't4'sa:ji


